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The Wedding Trial Consultation - $200pp!
Hair & Makeup Styling!
Wedding trial consultations are conducted at Dollybird HQ - Rear 135 Thomas Street Brighton 
East. They take approximately 2-3 hours for a full hair and makeup trial or 1.5 - 2 hours for each 
individual. Wedding Trial Consultations are conducted Monday - Saturday by appointment only.!!
Hair and makeup references are sourced and discussed on how best they can be customised to 
you personally.  A full range of hair pieces, paddings and extensions are available at hand to help 
achieve your look as well as a huge range of false lashes.!
Consultations are wrapped up with a detailed quote and images for you to look back on.!!
The Wedding Trial Consultation - $120pp!
Hair or Makeup Only!
If you require Dollybird for Makeup or Hair styling alone, we are more than happy to accommodate. 
A makeup trial consultation will take approx 1.5 - 2 hours!!
The Wedding Day - $240pp!
Hair & Makeup Styling!
Styling services are conducted on a location of your choice... we come to you. There is no extra 
charge for additional artists, false lashes, airbrushing or other specialist makeup requirements that 
you may have.!!
Additional expenses may be incurred if any makeup touch up kits, hair extensions, hair pieces or 
paddings are purchased on your behalf.!!
Additional Artists - No charge!
Dollybird has an arsenal of associate artists that are all TV and Film Industry experienced.  We 
stop at nothing to apply, maintain and advise on how you can keep you looking camera ready for 
the entire event.!!
Travel Charges - $50ph return trip!
Travel charges apply to locations that are more than 1 hour travel time from Dollybird HQ in 
Brighton East!!
Touch up Kits - Price on Application!
Bridal Party touch up kits can be purchased on the day for any last minute emergencies. These 
typically include a MAC Blot Powder & powder puff, a MAC lipgloss, small hairspray!!
Standby Service - Price on Application!
Your personal hair and makeup artist is also available to standby for your photo session or the 
entire event. Celebrities have hair and makeup checks every time the camera rolls to ensure they 
are completely picture perfect every time. You too can have this service.!
Personal standby duties include holding umbrellas for sun and rain protection, fanning during the 
heat, holding water, providing breath mints, tending to blisters, dress and veil fluffing as well as hair 
and makeup touch ups.!

Ph: 03 9578 4438  
hello@dollybirddeluxe.com.au

Dollybird Deluxe Hair & Makeup Styling!
Rear 135 Thomas Street Brighton East 3187
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